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Timothy Carradine was born in Sacramento, California on November 4th 1958 to the late

Louis Carradine and Hattie Beatrice Minor Carradine. Tim attended Sacramento High

School. After High School Tim and his brother Marvin went into partnership and started

a Janitorial business called Dependable Janitors.

Outside of janitorial he discovered he had so meny other talents. He played both lead and

base guitar, drums, and keyboard. All self taught and he also was an amazing singer, but

his talent definitely didn't stop there. He was quite the comedian always leaving you

entertained with laughter.



Tim was united in Holy Matrimony toJuanita L Dickerson on Februery l4th 2007.

Within this union he had even more family. He had a kind, caring and loving personality

which enlarged his circle of friends. To know him was to love him.

Timothy is preceded in death by his parents Louis Caradine and Mother Beatrice

Minor-Carradine, Sister Evelyn Faye Carradine, and nephew Stanley Blackshire.

'Iim leaves to cherish his memory: His wife, Juanita L. Dickerson-Carradine seven sisters,

CarolynJean Carradine, Jeanette Carradine-Crenshaw, Yvonne Carradine, Sheree Carra-

dine, Michelle Caradine-Hoze {Danny), Bridgette Caredine, and Victoria Carra-

dine-Only (Frank). One Brother, Marvin Careradlne.

Host of relatives from his Wife family, The Dickerson's - Step Children, Grandchildren,

great grandchlldren, Brother and Sisters - in law. And a hosts of Auntie, Uncles, nieces,

nephew, cousins and friends.



Hello and See you Later, From Beginning to Beginning

To My Timothy

When we first met, it was always laughter, you were always in trouble but that didn't

matter. We hung together like hand in glove, we had our difference, but we knew we were

in love. Most thought we would not last but babe; we gave them 12 years of our last laughs.

We were left hand and right hand, left foot and right foot, but always a pair. Look around,

we were always together like a comb and brush tryrng to get throu$ tangled hair.

No one could ever understand, but we always knew; better 0r worse, never rich, always

poor, sick or well it was us two. So now that all is said and done, the iourney of our lives

will always live on.

It is a new bcginning for us both now...... You promised me you would always watch over

and protect me. I look up and you keep that promise to me. This I can see, it was a deep

weird kind of love; but babe ....... Oh Babe ....... I will always be your uNita 
Bugo!

Peace Be Still Husband

I'll always love you love Your Wife



Please don't sey that I gave up, iust say that I gave in;

Don't say I lost the battle, for it was God's wer t0 lose or win;

Please don't say how good I was, but that I did my best;

Just say I tried to do what's right, to give the most I could, not less;

Please don't give me wings or a halo, that's for God to do;

I want no more than I deserve, no extras, just my due;

Please don't give me flowers, or talk in real hushed tones';

Don't be concerned about me now, I'm wel with God, I've made it home;

Don't talk about what could have hen, it's over rnd it's done

Just see to all my family's needs, especially the little ones

When you draw a picture of me, don't draw me as a saint;

I've done some good; I've done some wrong, so use all your paint;

Not just the bright and light tones us€ some gray and dark;

In fact, don't put me down on cenves, paint me in your heart,

Don't iust remember the good times, but remember all the bad;

For life is full of many thinp, some happy and some sad,

But if you must do something, then I have one request,

Forgrve me for the wrong I've done, and with the love that's left.

Thank God for my soul's resting

Thank God for I've been blessed

Thank God for all who loved me

Praise God who loved me best
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